Schedule an Appointment via myHealthPortal

1. Click on the purple myHealthPortal icon from the Health Services Biometric Screening web page.

2. Log into the portal using your St. Thomas username and password.

3. From the menu, select Appointments then Schedule Appt.

4. Accept the Terms.
5. Search for an Appointment

Search for an Appointment

Date From

Date To

Reason for Appointment

ABDOMINAL PAIN
ACNE
ALLERGY INJECTION
BACK / NECK PAIN
SKE STING
BIOMETRIC SCREENING - VITALITY - ST. PAUL

Search

a. Select a date range by completing the Date From and Date To fields
   Note: date range can be no more than 7 days
b. Select BIOMETRIC SCREENING-VITALITY as the Reason for Appointment
c. Search
d. Select an appointment date/time from the list of Available Appointments
e. Click OK to confirm appointment